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] Citizens Urged To Fulfill Red Cross War Fund Pledges
In spite of windy days, and some 

rough weather fishing is picking 
up a little. In the past seven days 
approximately $15,000 worth uf sea 
food has cleared through the 
local express office.

*  *  *
That large vessel tied up in the 

yacht basin which may look queer 
to some folks is “ Hluebonnet,” a 
Coast (lUard bouy and beacon ten
der. Her beat is the Intracoastal 
route, and she is here on business. 
Incidentally all Cua.st Guard ships 
whose job is tending to bouys, bea
cons, and other navigation mark
ers are named after flowers.

♦ ♦ ♦
“ Victor” , a 2ti foot shrimper be

longing to L. A. ishaylor, i.s back 
in ttie water after a complete over
haul.

*  *  *
“ Itestless" is going to rest at 

Morrison’s iloat Houses now. She 
IS a 4i loot Chris Craft belonging 
to Roy Moyston of Kockport and 
San Antonio. Moyston is a public 
utility operator and general in
vestor.

♦ ♦ ♦
“Vagrant” , is a 24 foot utility 

boat, also belonging to Moyston, 
has been recently overhauled.

♦ «  4
The fish bowl seems to have 

pepped up a little during the past 
week. Several catches running 
from 12 to 24 pounds each have 
been reported. The old shipyard 
also produced this week—43 pounds 
in a single creel.

4 4 4
“ Marguerite,” Johnson Fish Com

pany’s 36 foot shrimper, is out on 
the Jackson ways for a cleaning 
and overhaul.

4 4 4
'I’hat new ship by John Peres, 

“ J.E.” , is going into the water next 
week. Undoubtedly there will be 
a large crowd to hold Will 
Frandoiig’s hand.

4 4 4
However, the Frandtdigs are not 

going to be far behind with a coup
le of well built, very seaworthy 
ships. They are about ready to 
complete the planking and then it 
will be the water for them, too.

4 4 4
Since Willie Close’s landing of 

6,04)0 pounds uf Sheephead last 
week, he. Hays Atwood, Soroer 
Smith, (yes Somer went out once) 
and Bill Lassiter marketed an ag
gregate of 4, 700 pounds at John
son’s.

4 4 4
for water

Aransas County 
Still 30 Pet. 
Short of Quota
Every C it iz e n  U rg e d  to  

Do F o rt In  S u p p ly in g  
N e e d e d  Funds

150-Ton Ship Mauled Out Here For Repairs

A. C. Gl».ss, chairman of the 
Aransas County Chapter of the 
Ued Cross announced that 7U per 
cent of the county’s quota had been 
raised. “Two weeks remain to com
plete the quota,” Class said, “ but 
the last 3U per cent will be the most 
uiilicult to raise.”

Those who have made their 
pleilges, but have not yet yet made 
iiieir payments are uî ged to do so 
at their earliest convenience.

There are some w’ho have not yet 
been contacted by Ked Cross work
ers, but they will be culled upon 
soon, according to Mrs. S. F. 
Jackson, publicity chairman fur 
the drive.

Dentist’s Drill 
Causes Arm Injury

Hoy Hinton, local dining room 
operator, is looking for someone 
to invent a method for excavating 
teeth besides drilling.

He is in bed this week suffering 
from an arm injured while having 
his teeth drilled. For some unex
plainable reason the drill jumped 
from the dentists hands and buried 
itself one eighth of an inch in a 
bone of Hinton’s wrist.

The drill broke off, and as soon 
as Hinton recovers from the fever 
and shock of the very painful in
jury he is to report for having the 
drill point removed surgically.

Hearings On Laguna Madre Crossing 
To Be Held In Corpus Christi March 21

RECREATION HALL CLOSED

The Recreation hall will be clos
ed until after Easter because of 
other services.

Leno M a e  M a d d e n  
L o cal W A C , P rom oted  
T o  P rivo te  F irst C lass

Provisions
through the proposed Luguna 
Madre causeway do not seem ade
quate. PMshing interests in Rock- 
port will do well to study the ef
fects of this on their own welfare 
while they still have time.
-------  4 4 4

The State Oyster Planters have 
deposited well over 12,000 barrels 
of oysters on new locations up to 
date.

4 4 4
Tile oyster rehabilitation pro

gram would be greatly enhanced 
by the proper handling and scat- 

•^■‘ uriiig of shell that has been ac
cumulating around the shucking 
hollies. The shell is worth more 
to tie city and county in dollars on 
the reefs where it came from, than 
it li on mails. This is the State s 
resi.onsibility.

4 4 4 .
.And don’t forget, sportsmen, the 

Tarpon Season at Rockport is open. 
The first one caught will be chris- 
teniMl Miss (or Mr) Rockport. and 
v.ill be worth 25 bucks to the
captor.

4 4 4
r.ufua Casterline is suffering 

from an infected finger. Be more 
laielul after this, Rufus.

4 4 4
Altogether four fishing crews

and two oyster crews checked out 
from Johnson’s docks to try their 
luck with the^e^thw.

Preston Paul pulled Wimpy 
Wright’s “ Anahuac” out on his 
ways last week for general clean-

4 4 4
“ Kado II” , American Liberty Oil 

Company’s 24-foot, twin fcrew Gar 
Wood is getting a new bottom at 
Rice Brother’s Shipyard. She is 
used as a service boat between 
Rockport and thi^ra^ch.

A Jackson ahrimper,“ Bernice is 
alao on the ways for a cleanup.

'  f Continued on Last Page)

\ ; L. &

Private Leona Mae Madden has 
been promoted from private, to 
Private, first class, in the W.A.C. 
She entered the »rmy in February, 

f l o w,  1944  ̂ and is serving as clerk in
the Link Trainer Department at 
Fort Summer Army Air Field in 
New Mexico.

Pfc. Madden is the daughter of 
Mrs. J. C. McElween

The United States Engineer Of-i 1  ̂ .
fice o f ‘ Galveston will hold hear- : Val l HPLUr  
ings in Corpus Christi on Wednes- Gets Thank You’ 
day, March 21, concerning the con-1________
struction of a cau.sewoy connecting The following letter of apprecia- 
Pudre Island with the mainland. , tion was received by the local Red 

The causeway is to be located | Chapter from a man.in ser-
about IVk miles north of the old j vice. “ The letter speaks for itself.” 
Don Patricio Causeway, and will  ̂ Mrs. Fred Brundrett, special ser- 
have four trestle opening.s for j vices chairman, aaiil, “ and [we 
navigation and flood co-ntrol. One ■ would like for those who helped
of the trestle openings will be 100 
feet wide with unlimited vertical 
clearance for the extension of the 
intracoastal canal. Soane of the 
openiiii|.< will be traversed by 
barge.

Application to build the structure 
was made by Sam E. Wilson, Jr. 
uf Corpus Christi, and the hei*r- 
ings will be held at the Central 
Power and light Co. auditorium in 
Corpus Christi at 10 a. m. on the 
announced date.

Lt. Howard Killed 
In Pacific Action

Mrs. Wiley Moss of Fulton was 
notified last Saturday that her 
son, Lt. Burton Howard, w»s killed 
in action on February 17. He was 
engaged in tank operations during 
some of the Phillipine actions.

Besides his mother he is sur- 
vivied by his wife and one child. He 
had never seen his child at the 
time of his death.

with the kit bags to know that 
their work really is well received.” 

The letter addressed to the chap
ter reads as follows:

‘ This is a ‘thank you’ from some
where in Australia. The ‘thank 
you’ is to express my appreciation 
fur the really splendid gift 1 
recently received from your chapt
er. In the first place it is a reel 
pleasure to receive something from 
home, and further, when the hag 
contains so many well selected 
items, it becomes a matter of both 
pleasure and great utility.

So again, my sincerest apprecia
tion, and suggestion to keep up the 
good work, for I am sure that not 
one of the bags failed to receive 
the reception you hoped it would— 
and in moat cases far more.”

Best uf Luck,
M. M. Wheeler

‘Claudia May’ 
150-Ton Ship 
On Ways Here

“Claudia May,” 150-ton motor 
ship is hauled out on the ways at 
at Rice Bros. Shipyard. She is used 
as a frieght boat plying as a trad
er between Brownsville and varioifs 
Mexican ports. She operates as far 
down as Tux|>am, Mexico.

According to her owner and 
ma.ster, John W. McCallum, bana
nas are her principal cargo.

“She is a small ship” Captain 
McCallum said, “and those north
ers roll her around pretty badly 
at times. We are in here now be
cause the last one opened up some 
seams.”

While on the ways she is being 
refastened and painted beneath 
the water line.

.McCallum expects to get some 
ships of a similar nature to “Clau
dia May” , who carried a crew of 
seven men.

Due to the intracoastal canal and 
the new markets being opened all 
along this part of the coast McCal- 
b in indicated that he expects 
coastwise trading to expand great
ly after the war.

'Cub Scout 
Program Off 
To Good Start

Organization meetings were held 
last week for six dens of Cub 
scouts. Forty boys passed the 
Bobcat examinations which 2«re 
entrance requirements for the 
group. The age limits for mem
bership in the Cub Scouts of Amer
ica are 9-12 years.

J. B. Thomas, Field Executive 
of the Gulf Coast Council of the 
boy Scouts of America, held a two 
hour class in the training course 

i for den mothers at the high school 
' on Tuesday night. Another class 

will be held on the night of March 
27.

First den meetings were held 
I at the homes of the following: Mrs. 

Ted Atwood, Mrs. Somer Smith, 
Mrs. W. F. Harmon, Mrs. James 
Russell, Mrs. Tom Suits, and Mrs. 
Fred Cloberdants. These women 
are serving as Den Mothers, and 
the following are assistant Den 
Mothers:

Mrs. Charlyne Hunt, Mrs. Long- 
ley Close, and Mrs. E. B. Billings.

The Cub Scout committee is 
composed of Ted Atwood, Father 
Disney, Somer Smith, and Morgan 
C. Wheeler.

J. T. Barker has h^en selected 
to serve as Cub master.

The basic unit of the cub scout 
organization is the den and is made 
up of 8 boys. Five dens are grouped 
to form a pack, which is under the 
leadership uf the Cub Master. The 
dens are under the supervision of 
“den-mothers.”

The Rockport Pack now has its 
full complement of forty cubs. The 
dens will meet once a week, and the 
pack will meet once a month.

The program of this movement is 
to prepare the younger boys for 
the more active program offered 
by full scouting, and to bring their 
lives at home into closer harmony 
with their lives away from home.

Kelly Gets His 
Irish Up

To bake potatoes in a hurry, 
take a one inch cylinder from each 
end with an apple corer.

a Wedding”  To Be Held In Rockport Tues. Night

Barn Dance 
At Fulton 
Saturday Night

Many couples will meet Satur
day night, March 17, at Caster- 
liiie’.s fish house in Fulton for a 
barn dance. The dance is being 
given as a benefit for the V.B’ .W. 
and Auxiliary and tickets may be 
obtained in advance from members 
of the local post and auxiliary.

A string band from Corpus 
Christi will furnish the music and 
coffee and sandwiches will be serv
ed.

Witnessed by a full house last 
week at the Fulton Conur.unity 
church, a Womanless Wedding will 
be re-enacted here next Tuesday 
night, March 20, at the high school 
auditorium. The principals will be 
the same, ̂ and the “ceremony” will 
be even more hilariously exciting 
than the first one last week. The 
“ wedding” is being staged as a 
benefit for the Fulton church. No 
admission charge will be made, but 
a free will offering will be taken. 
Nearly $200 wai realixad for tba

church at the first performance. 
Those included in the wedding, a 
scene of which is shown above, are:

Bride, Cecile Casterline; groom, 
John Cole; best man, Bill Johnson; 
maid of honor, Dickie Simpson; 
bridesmaids, Otis Rouquette, Delo 
Caspary, Glenn DeForest; their 
escorts, Zeph Rouquette, Vallie 
Cole, Jr., Johnnie Rowe; minister, 
Morris Taylor; ring bearer, Morgan 
C. Wheeler; flower girls, Donald 
Wtbar, and Harry Baldwin; train

bearers, Rev. Frank Walker and 
Jackie Dietrich; brides mother, 
Tom DeForest; father, Henry Wis- 
mer; brother, Nathan Sprinkle; 
sister, Cecil Hope Cole; baby, Billy 
Rowe; old-maid aunt, Conrad Day; 
another aunt, John Reed; grooms 
mother. Bob Hamblin; father 
Frank Casterline; aunt, Arthur 
Davis; Owen James played the 
bridal march, and Ottie Mundine 
and Dexter Wright sang "I Love 
You Truly.” Ushers were Harold 
Picton and Kussell Rowa.

Tbomerson’s Sell 
Home, r»uv Ranch
--------------  •

Mr. and Mrsj Ray Thomerson 
have just returned home from 
Christival where they visited his 
relatives and bought a ranch at 
Izora, which is 27 miles from Lam- 
passes. The Thomersons bought the 
ranch from his brother, A. B. 
Thomerson.

They expect to move in a couple 
of weeks and will be greatly miss
ed by a host of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barber have 
bought the Thomerson home here.

Mrs. Thomerson worked for 32 
years in the Sheriff and Tax As
sessors and Collectors office in the 
Court House and for 28 years of 
that time she was Deputy Sheriff 
and Deputy Tax Assessor. At the 
time of her retirement from a 
public office, Mrs. Thomerson was 
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Col
lector and had been serving in that 
capacity for two years.

Mr. Thomerson had charge of 
the Rockport Water Works for 
some time and he also had his own 
plumbing buiinasa.

nearest Mom and Dad:—
I thought I’d better drop you a 

line to let you know the reason 
I haven’t been writing so good. 
Our mail service is pretty fouled 
up, I don’t know if you are get
ting my letters or not, but I hope 
BO. It seems they are using all 
the planes out to fly water mel- 
lons in for the higher ups and 
they can’t spare any to carry 
the mail. Or something of the 
sort. I imagine thia will be cut 
out, and if so be sure and write 
and tell me so.

It’s like the guy on board ship 
coming over. He wrote to hia 
wife and told her to be sure and 
buy lots of war bonds because 
the officers were almost out of 
bacon and eggs and we are run
ning low on dehydrated p«ita- 
toes.

I know we can’t expect to be 
treated like humans as the of
ficers are, but the least they 
could do ia let ua complain.

Things really are’nt too bad. 
1 guess I’ll live tho.

I just wanted you to know 
that I think of you always, and 
am hoping to hear from you 
soon. Love, always.

Your Loving son.

Editors note: This letter was 
received b ythe parents of a 
local fighting man. The letter 
has not been edited, and Is pre
sented as J5eing representative 
of complaints that have become 
all too frequent from the enlist
ed ranks of our services.

A lle n  R ob erts , Jr. 
Receives P ro m o tio n

New Building 
Part Of Post 
War Progam
G o v e rn m e n t G ra n t  M a y  

Be S o u g h t to  C a r ry  
O u t B u ild in g  P la n

The citizens of Rockport voted 
123 to 16 a $30,000 bund issue to 
be used for the construction of a 
modern gymnasium for the Rock
port School. The gymnasium will 
be constructed as a post war pro
ject, according to Morgan C. Wheel
er, superintendent of schools.

It is expected that the issue will 
provide a basis for a government 
grant which will permit the con
struction of an Industrial Arts unit 
and a cafeteria at the same time 
that the gymnasium is built. The 
project has as one of its aims the 
employment of returning veterans.

'The trustc>€s have inspected 
similar units in several schools ̂ pf_ 
neighbor cities and expect to in
corporate the best points of those 
units in the plans for the Rockport 
project.

Tennis Players 
To Participate 
District Meet

’

Ten Aransas County tennis 
champions will leave here Monday 
for Odem and Calallen to partici
pate in the District Tennis 'Tourna
ments. The girls will meet Odem 
and the boys will play Calallen.

Harris Pollard will represent the 
County in Senior boy singles and 
Charlotte (|ron will participate 
in the Senior girl singles.

Senior boy doubles to win out in 
the county and to try for district 
honors are Bobby Hewitt and El
mer McLester.

Bonnie Cron will play in the Jun
ior girls singles and Mary Ruth 
Dervage and Patti Ballou will go 
out for Junior girls doubles.

The Junior boys will be repre
sented in the singles by Jimmy 
Little and in the doubles by BolAy 
Morrison and John Cron.

Paper Collectors 
Still Going Strong

Overzealous paper collectors are 
still dumping waste paper at the 
Herring home, according to Scout
master Frank Walker. Walker says 
says that there is no paper drive on 
at present, but plans for a drive 
will be announced at a later date. 
“ In the meantime,”  Walker said, 
“ it is requested that contributors 
hold their paper until an adequate 
collection schedule is worked out.”

It

Pfc. John Hawes was home on a 
12 day furlough, vi.siting his wife 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hawes and family. Hawes is sta
tioned at a branch of Camp Ellis 
at Washington, Illinois, where he 
is gaurding German war prisoners.

Word has been received that 
Capt. Allen Roberts, Jr. has been 
promoted to a Major. He is serv
ing overseas with the U. S. Air 
Corps.

Major Roberts waa slated to 
complete his missions in February 
and is expected home soon, Mrs 
Roberta and their two month old 
son await hia arrival in New Or- 
laeAS,

Rationing Dope 
Bucket

Meat—Fats:
Red stamps: Q5, R5, S5, good 

thru March 31.
Red stamps: T5, U5, V5, W5, 

and X5, good thru April 23.
Ked stamps: Y5, Z5, and A2 

B2, C2, and 1)2, good thru June 2.
Red stamps: E2, F2, G2, H2, 

J2, good thru June 30.
New red stamps will be valida

ted April 1.
Processed Foods:

Blue stamps: X5, Y5, Z5, A2 
and R2, good thru March 31.

Blue stamps: C2, D2, E2, F2, 
and G2 good thru April 23.

Blue stamps: H2, J2, K2, L2, 
and M2, good thru June 2.

Blue stamps: N2, P2, Q2, R2, 
and S2, good thru June 30.

New stamps will be validated 
April 1.
Sugar:

Sugar stamp 35 good thrn 
June 2.

No new sugar stamps will be
vadidated until May 1.

-.4'
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Eastern Star 
Group to Attend 
Special Meet

The local Chapter of the Eastern 
Star is invited to a special pro
gram to be given by the Aransas 
Pass Chapter Thursday night.

Those expecting to attend the 
meeting are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Hayden, Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Houston Ratliff and Mrs. R. 
II. Dickens.

J. W. SORENSON 
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

Office At
M a g n o lia  Service S ta .

DrChas.F.Cron
Physician - Surgeon

OFFICE PHONE 231

HOUSE PHONE 206
Qfficc Hnura: 9 to 12 — 3 to 5

Rockport, Texas

Campfire Girls To Celebrate 
With Birthday Ball Tonight

To climax their week of observ
ing the birthday anniversary of the 
Campfire Girls, the organization is 
entertaining with a anniversary 
dance tonight at the Pirate’s Cave.

Sixty Campfire Girls and guests 
were expected to turn out at 7:30 
o’clock tonight for dancing. Tho 
music will be furnished by a nickel- 
odian.

Chaperones lor the affair will 
be Mrs. J. W. Wilkerson, Mrs. 
Charles Roe, Mrs. Stanley Bissett 
and Mrs. Roy Lee Hart.

Plans were completed for the 
dance when CampHre Girls held 
their regular meeting Monday af
ternoon at the school house under 
the direction of Mrs. Roe. Twenty- 
eight members were present for the 
meeting.

Baptist Youn^ 
People Give 
Weiner Roast

A weiner roast on the beach 
Tuesday night provided fun for 
members of the Baptist Young 
People’s Class.

Refreshments consisted of wein- 
ers, cookies, doughnuts and cold 
drinks. Mrs. Eugene Young, the 
class .sponsor, chaperoned the af
fair.

Tho.se enjoying the roast were 
Elizabeth Freeman, Colleen Smith, 
Barbara Ann Freeman, Pat Wal
lace, Mary Lou McLester, Loretta 
and Iletta Townsend, Patti Ballou, 
Elmer McLester, Claude Rohers, 
Robert Franklin, Alva Freeman, 
John Robert Barber, Billy Joe 
Hunt, Bobby Joe Hewitt, Norman 
McLead, and Mrs. Young and her 
son, Richard.

Gulf Bridge Club 
Meets Friday Ni^fht

Members of the Gulf Bridge 
Club met Friday night at the 
home of Mrs. Scot Hicky at Forest 
Park.

Mrs. Abie Christian won high 
score prize and Mrs. Arlis Young 
received the low score prize.

A salad plate was served to Mrs. 
Don Wallace, Mrs, Phil Walker, 
Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Young and the 
hostess.

The club, which meets twice a 
month, is composed of wives of 
the Gulf geophysical crew station
ed here.

Methodists To 
Hold Series Of 
Easter Services

Mrs. Travis Bailey and Mrs. 
Fancher Archer attended the Civic 
Music Association’s program in 
Corpus Christ! Wednesday night. 
Sandor, the pianist, was presented 
in recital.

Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

Cage F uneral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451

J.W . Sorenson
Service Station 

P H O N E  . . .  2 0 2

G. O. Hitchcock

Y ou r F rien d ly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

The Best In Meats
>5

We are doing our best to keep our 
trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we will have 
the Best Meats Available for you. 3

PROMPT . COURTEOUS SERVICE %
9

J

Modern Market
CHAS. ROE, Prop. PHONE 23S

A daily series of Special Easter 
Services will be held by the Metho
dist Church, according to the pas- 
lor, R. R. Ghormley. The series 
begins with the service to be held 
Wednesday, March 21, at 8 p. m. 
Reverend Ghormley will preach 
through Monday night, and Reve
rend H. S. Goodenough will preach 
the remainder of the sermons. Rev. 
Goodenough is superintendent of 
the Corpus Christ! District Metho
dist Church.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the services.

Tacky Party Giv^n 
By Church Group

A tacky party was given Satur
day night in Fulton at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Frank Walker 
by the “Guiding Stars and Will
ing W’orkers’’ of the Fulton Com
munity church.

Wilma Rouquette and Russell 
Rowe received prizes for appearing 
in the tackiest attires. Otl|er 
prizes were awarded to Shirley 
Rattisseau and Jackie Dietrich.

Refreshments were served to 
Mary Elsie Rowe, Wilma Rou- 
(|uette, Mary Ruth Dervage, Ber
tha McElwee, Fay Nell Cole, Lynn 
Wendell, Glenn DcForest, Russell 
Rowe, Dexter Wright, Jackie Diet- 
rich, Nathan Sprinkle, C. M. Dea- 
son, Johnny Rowq, Cecil Cole, 
Donald W ^er, Mrs. John Cole, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Walker.

Birthday Party 
Is Given For 
Sissy Rowe

Mrs. Jack Sparks, Mrs. Allen 
Johnson and Mrs. Annie Cox en
tertained Saturday night at the 
Zc])h Rouquette home in Fulton 
with a surprise party for Sissy 
Rowe in honor of her birthday an
niversary.

The dining room table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a beautifully decorated white cake 
covered with pink roses and green 
leaves and surrounded with a large 
number of gifts wrapped in white 
and tied in pink and green riWions.

Bridge and a few outdoor games 
provided the entertainment and a 
lovely refreshment course of sand
wiches, birthday cake and punch 
was served.

Those attending were Bonnie 
and Charlotte Cron, Wilbern Hamb
lin, Ruth Dervage, BCrUja Faye 
Mck l̂wee, Juanita Pitske, Bobby 
Ruth Jones, Yvonne Wendell, Mrs. 
Cox and baby, Mrs. Valle Cole, 
Mrs. Morris Taylor, Mrs. Ilettie 
Wdbed, Wilitwi Rouquette  ̂ Mrs. 
Francis Rouquette and Monte.

Wister Stevenson, Glenn DeFor- 
e.st, Jackie Riederich, Edwin Mun- 
dine. Tommy Blackwell, Donald 

.Weber, Zade Jones, Cecil Hope 
Cole, Lynn Wendell, 'Ottie Mun
dine, BoI)hy Hewitt, Robert Lee 
Steele and Jessie Mayor.

TO BE MARRIED SATURDAY

Folk Dances Are 
Enjoyed by Bluebirds

To remove skin and scales from 
fish, dip in boiling water for a 
second or two.

Chas. T. Picton
LUMBER CO.

A  C o m p le te  L in e  o f

L U M B E R
Points a n d  B u ild ers ' 

Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small ^

Mrs. Madden Is 
Hostess To 
Bible Study

Mrs. Will Madden was hostess 
Tue.sday afternoon to members of 
the Fulton Bible Study. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Cole gave the devotional and 
the le.oaon was given by Mrs. Con
rad Day.

Refreshments of cake »nd cof
fee were served to Mrs. A. S. Der
vage, Mrs. John Weber, Mrs. John 
(\>le, Mrs. Fannie Diederich, Mrs. 
Alien Johnson, Mrs. Ruth Weber 
Mrs. Golden Rowe, Mrs. Frank 
Casterline, Mrs. Day, Mrs. Cole 
and Mrs. Madden.

We Have Moved
— to th e  —

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

A n d  o re  p rep o re d  to  re n d e r b e tte r  a n d
q u ic k e r  serv ice ^

Come in and See Us in Our New Location

B. and R. ELECTRIC COMPANY
PETE BRACHT PHONE 292

JlSlitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you bring your 

clothes to our modern 

plant for cleaning and 
pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, missing buttons, 
etc.

Y O U  W IL L  L IK E  O U R  W O R K  A N D  S E R V IC E

FRED H U N T  T A I L O R S H O P

Presbyterian Young 
Pt?ople Meet Wed.

Memfber.s of the Presbyterian 
Young People’s Society met Wed
nesday night at the Manse for 
their regular meeting. The Study 
of “ Luke” continued.

Colleen Smith and Lucille Haynes 
had charge of the social and re
freshment course.

Personals
Mrs. T. L. Williams return

ed home from a two week visit 
with her daughter in Corpus Chris- 
ti.

. Mrs. Gene Lowe, Mrs. Charles 
l|̂ -.’ ^Duck and Mrs. Roy Hinton were 

0  business visitors in Refugio Mon-
!^|!! ■■

I i Miss Jean Hinton was here from 
;  ̂I Corpus Christ! over the week-end

vLsiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II Roy Hinton.

Major and Mrs. J. W. Sorenson, 
Jr. and daughter, Suzanne, return
ed to Fort Sam Houston Sunday 
after spending a week here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Soren
son.

MARY ELLA McELVEEN

T^Monty-nine lUuebirds turned 
out Tuesday afternoon for an out- 
dtxir meeting and to enjoy a new 
folk dance, “Swinging in the 
Swing.”

Mrs. R. L. Hart directed the 
meeting and the roll call was given 
by Ro Jean Mikeal. After the mem
bers were taught the new dance, 
the meeting was ended with the 
Hluel>ird wish.

Staff Sgt. Jimmy Cruser, who 
is stationed at the Harlingen Army 
Air Field, reUirncd there Wednes
day after visiting with his mother, 
.Mrs. E. F. Cruser, for a few days. 
He had has his guests while here. 
Staff Sgt. Dick Elm, also of the 
Harlingen Army Aid Field.

Miss Mary Ella McElveen and 
Lester G. Woodahl, Sp. (Y) 3-c in 
the United States Navy, will be 
married here Saturday night at 9 
o ’clock in the Wirst Methodist 
church with Rev. R. R. Ghormley 
performing the ceremony.

The bride, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McElween, 
grtMluated xrom the Rockpxxrt high 
school and for the past three xxnd a 
half years has been employed by 
the local post office.

Mrs. Jordan Is 
Initiated In 
Rebekah Lodjsre

.Mrs. Lura Jordan was, initiated 
into the Rebekah Lodge Tue.sday 
n'rht when the Relxekah’s held 
their regular meeting. Names of 
ten more applicants for member
ship were read and will be initiat
ed in two weeks.

Tho.se in charge of the social 
hour and refreshments were Mrs. 
Arthur Edmin.son, Mrs. Jennie 
W'right and Mr.s. Somerville Ballou. 
A large number of members were 
present.

Visitors were W. E. Westbrook 
of Aransas Pass and Mrs. Sipes 
of Jacksboro.

Episcopal Guild 
Meets At 
Sorenson Home

Members of the Episcopal Guild 
mot Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
John C. Sorenson for their regular 
meeting. Rev. G. W. Walton read 
the lesson and the business session 
was presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Sorenson.

A delicious refreshment course 
of sandwiches, lemon pie and cof
fee was served to Miss Violet Per- 
cival, Mrs. W. C. Stevenson, Mrs. 
D. R. Scrivner, Mrs. Kate Ezell, 
Mrs. Sam Prophet, Mrs. Emma 
Reese, Mrs. C. Saurbutt, Mrs. Al
bert Collier, Mrs. Blanche Kuhns, 
N|rs. James Herring and Mrs. 
Wheeler of Houston.

■'i /I

C r ®  ■

In  th e  F ig h t A g a in s t

I n f l a t i o n
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

B U Y
W A R  B O N D S  T O O !

First National 
Bank

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. M. C. Woodahl of Roanali, 
Virginia. He graduated from the 
Jefferson Senior high school there 
before going into the Navy in 
December 1942, Woodi»hl is station
ed here in the Seaplane Tower,

Following the wedding, u recept- 
tion will given by the bride’s 
parents.

The couple will make their home 
here and Miss McElveen will con
tinue her work at the post office.

Auxiliary Group 
Holds Meet Thurs.

Circle 1 of the Prcsliyterian 
Auxiliary met Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Clober- 
dants.

Mrs. W. II. Morrison had charge 
of the Bible Study on ‘‘ Living in 
the Power of Christ.” Parts were 
given by Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Har
ry Mills, Mrs. R. H. Dickens, Mrs. 
F’ red Hnundrett, and Mrs. J. T. 
Barker.

Mrs. Mills,' president, presided 
over the meeting i»nd business ses
sion.

A lovely refre.shment course of 
meat sandwiches, deviled eggs, 
cookies, fruit cocktail topped with 
whipped cream and punch were 
served.

Those attending were Mrs. T. H. 
Pollard. Mrs. W. H. Morrison, Mrs. 
R. H. Dickens, Mrs. Harry Mills, 
Mrs. Fred Brundrett, Mrs. Lloyd 
Smith, Mrs. J. 1). Haseunan, Mrs. 
Houston Ratliff, Mrs. J, T. Barker, 
and daughter, Wanda Kay, Mrs. 
E. Shimm, Mrs. Leonurd Caster- 
line and the hostess.

Leaves fo r  Konsos
Mrs. Maynard Abrahams is leav

ing today for Wayne, Kansas and 
the ho.nio of her husbund’s parents, 
Mr. an<l Mrs. O. M. Abrahams, to 
await the arrival of her husband 
from overseas.

Lt. Abrahams, who recently re
ceived his third Oak Leaf Cluster 
to the Air Medal, cabled his wife 
from his station in England that 
he had completed his missions and 
was starting home.

He is a navigator on a B-17 and 
was a member of the Third Air 
Division.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack.son took Mrs. 
Abrahams to Corpus Christi to 
board her train for Kansas.

I T  T A K E S

NEATNESS
T C  M A K E  Y O U  

A  W IN N E R !
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime conservation of 
fabrics; for the neat ap
pearance that marks you 
as a “ winner” ! Our ser- 
ice is reliable —  QUAL
ITY is our motto.

L A S S I T E R ’ S
t a i l o r  s h o p

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Patton, Jr. 
and two daughters, Joan and Gayle 
of McAllen were here last week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sorenso'n.

Miss Ruth Linda Herring of 
Corpus Christi visited over the 
week-end with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. James C. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson visited 
relatives in Sinton Thursday,

Mrs. Charles Davis and children 
and Mrs. Henry Camehl and son 
returned heme Tuesday from a 
business trip to Houston and Dal
las. They started their trip last 
Thursday.

Let the Pilot Photo Service make 
your wedding pictures.

H. S. Brooks of Dallas was here 
Tuesday on a business trip.

Mrs. W. N. Johnson spent the 
week-end in Houston with her sis
ter, Cadet Alberta Court. While 
there she attended her sister’s 
graduation exercises at the Sacred 
Heart Church. Cadet Court had 
been a student nurse at the St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary there.

Cadet Alberta Court has return
ed U) Houston after a week’s visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Court.

* ________
Recent visitors in the H. E. Bahr 

home were their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bahr who 
came down from Houston. He is an 
engineer with the seabees and is 
being transferred this week to San 
Francisco, Calif. They are driving 
to the coast.

C A G E  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Ambulance Service 

Gentry Reynolds G. O. Hitchcock

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Trull of Cor
pus Christi were here Saturday 
visiting with Mrs. Amos Adolphus 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shivers and 
children.

Mrs. Corine Spaulding of Corpus 
Q^riati visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard LeBlanc over the week
end.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Bertha 
Lassiter and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Close and family were Mrs. Henry 
Rrouhard and son, Gordan Roberts 
of Corpus Christi.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Picton left 
by train Sunday to visit their 
daughter and son-in-law, Lt. (jg) 
and Mrs. DeWilton Jefferies and 
son in New Orleans for a few days. 
Miss Mary Beth Picton left by 
plane earlier last week to visit the 
Jefferies.

Hard to get business stationery 
and office supplies at the Pilot 
Office.

C A G E  f u n e r a l  H O M E  
Ambulance Service 

Gentry Reynolds G. O. Hitchcock

I

■
Mrs. G. S. Spinney of Aransas 

Pass spent Sunday with Mr .
Mrs. Arthur Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace are 
leaving the first of the month for 
Pittsburg where he is being trans
ferred by the Gulf Research and 
Development Company, The Wal
laces’ have made their home here 
for twov months.

Pictures of the young ones will 
help the man abroad—let the Pilot 
Photo Service help you to help 
him.

Mrs. J. H. Mills and Mrs. Ethel 
Cox are leaving today for Galves
ton to spend a few days with Mrs. 
Mills’ daug'hter and son-in-law, 
Chief Petty Officer and 
Chester Johnson.

Mrs.

I F L O W E R S !
Eor All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
d i a l  451 ,
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« Victory Gardens 
Week Set M  
March 11 -1 7

- « »

m

March 11-17 has been donip’nated 
as Victory Garden Week in Texas. 

High point values due to a

farcity o£ domestic food supplies, 
U with the Australian drought 
using us to have to ship more 

food supplies to the Pacific battle 
forces, victory garrdens mean more 
this year than they ever have.

Even if weather conditions do 
not allow actual planting, every 
Victory gardener can profit by do
ing a few simple things as part of 
the observance, says J. F. Ros- 
borough, horticulturist for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

These include (1) getting suf
ficient amounts of seed well adapt
ed to his own local conditions, (2) 
starting some plant beds, if he 
hasn’t already and (.1) laying aside 
fertilizers, insecticides, disinfect
ants for veget.able seeds and ino- 
culants for the legumes, peas and 
beans. Many gardens have already 
been planted and are now growing 
and with good weather, additional 
spading or plowing and fertilizing 
of garden plots can he done before 
Victory Garden Week is over.

Texas’ goal for Victory gardens 
is again one million, Rosborough 
says, and reports from seed and 
equipment dealers indicate that 
interest is more evident than this 

^ ^ im e a year ago. The next 30 or

Equipment By 
U. S. Announced

The U. S. Treasury Depart
ment’s Office of Sur))lus Property 
announces that there will be sales 
of surplus government equipment 
at four points in Tpxas during the 
month of March. The sales will 
be held in Dennison, Austin, Camp 
Swift, and San Antonio.

The sales will be conducted by 
the “ On-the-spot-bid” method. The 
government is satisfied that this 
IS the best method to effect a wide 
and equitable distribution of sur-’  
i»’ us property, as well as to prevent 
disposal to speculators. The gov
ernment also gets full advantage 
of prevailing market conditions.

The sales include pu.nips, road- 
building, farm aiuf construction 
machinery. Most of the equipment 
can be inspected before date of 
sale.

Details on the sales can be ob
tained from the Procurement Divi
sion of the Treasury Department 
P. O. Rox 1407, Fort Worth. Texas.

40 days, however, will "tell the 
tale” on the success of the spring 
garden campaign.

This year’s aim is for quality 
as well as quantity. Ro.siborough 
points out that there is plenty of 
roo,m for imrtrovenient in this 
respect. Only one-twelfth of all of | 
last year’s Texas Victory garden-1 
era disinfected their vegetable seed j 
Rut gardeners who followed these  ̂
recommended practices were en
thusiastic al>out their results. A 
larger number, five of every seven 
attempted to control vegetable di
seases and insects.

%
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 12th 
day of March, 1945, in a certain 
suit no. 2317, wherein The State of 
Texas is Plaintiff, and the City of 
Rockport,
taxing units are impleaded parties 
defendant, and
Bettie B. Pope, Annie L. Swick\ 
heimer, J. W. Koonce and The Tex
as Tram and Lumber Company, 
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of all of said above- 
named persons who may be dead, 
and the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described land, 
and, are Defendants, in favor of 
said plaintiff and impleaded parties 
defendant, for taxes, intere.st, pen
alty and costs, wjjji interest on the 
amount of sahr^dgement at the 
rate of six per cent pei; annum 
from date fixed by said judgment, 
together with all cosU of suit, said 
judgment having been rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff and implead
ed parties defendants, by the said 
District Court of Aransas County, 
on the 12th day of February, 1946, 
and to me directed and delivered us 
Sheriff of .said County, I have on 
the 12th day of March, 1945, seized, 
levied upon, and will, on first Tues
day in May, 1945, the same being 
the 1st day of said month, at the 
Courthouse door of said County, in 
the City of Rockport, between the 
hours of 2 o’clotk p. n̂ . and 4 
o’clock p. m. on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highe.st bidiler 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendants in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 
upon as the property of said de
fendants, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Aransas 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: Lot 8, and the water 
front and riparian rghts lying Ea.st 
of said Lot 8, Block 30, Manning 
Addition;

Tract No. 2: All of water front 
and riparian rights lying Ea.st of 
Lot 3, Block 30, Manning Addition;

Tract No. 3: All of the water 
front and riparian rights lying 
East of Lot 5, Block 30, Manning 
Addition, all of the above describ
ed property being located in the 
City of Rockport.
or upOn the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to the 
light of the plaintiff for any other 
further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redesmp- 
tion, the defendants or any person 
^aving an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within 
two years from the date of sale in 
the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitled, 
to under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the alx've described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 12th day of March, 1945.

A. R. CURRY, Sheriff,
Aransas County, Texas 

, 3-15 3t,

day of March, F945, in a certain 
suit No. 2319, wherein The State of 
Texas is Plaintiif and The City of 
Rockport,
taxing units are impleaded parties 
defendant, and
Louis W. Bernhard, W, L. Bern- 
hard, Aran.sas Pass Colonization 
Company, Barnett Gibbs, H. C. 
Clark Land Company, Land Mort
gage Bank of Texas, Joseph F. 
Smith, John S. Smith and Joshua 
Singleton,
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of all of said above- 
named persons who may be dead, 
and the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter describcil land, 
and, arc Defendants, in favor of 
said plaintiff and impleaded parties 
defendant, for taxes, interest, pen
alty and costs, with interest on the 
amount of said judgement at the 
rate of six per cent per annum 
from date fixed by said judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, said 
judgment having been rendered in 
favor of .said plaintiff and impleaii- 
ed parties defendants, by the said 
District Court of Aransas County, 
on the 12th day of February, 1945, 
and to me <|irected and delivered as 
Sheriff of .said County, I have on 
the 12th day of March, 1945, seized, 
levied Lpon, and will, on first Tues
day in May, 1945, the same being 
the 1st day of .said month, at the 
Courthouse door of said County, in 
the City of Rockport, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m, and 4 
o’clock p. m. on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest balder 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendants Ih and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 
upon as the property of said de
fendants, the same lying and being 
situated in the’ County of Arun.-as 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

Tract No. 1; Tract No. 62 of 
Aransas Pass Colonization Com
pany’s Subdivision, mure parti
cularly described in deed of record 
in Vol, N., page 452, of the Deed 
Records of Aransas County, Texas, 
Containing 31 acres, more or le.>.s,| 
and being located in the John 
Smith Survey, Abst. 187, and the 
Jos. F. Smith Survey, Abst. 199.

Tract No. 2: Lot 8 in Block J 
of the Live Oak Heights Addition 
to the City of Rockport. 
or upon the written request of sa d 
defendants or their attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
further taxes on or again ît slid 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within 
two years from the date of sale in 
the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitled, 
to under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 12th day of March, 1945.

A. R. CURRY, Sheriff, 
Aransas County, Texas 

3-15 3t.

Rockport,
taxing units are impleaded parties 
defendant, and
Irene Norvell Jackson and Ford 
Jackson,
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of all of said above- 
named persons who may 'be dead, 
and the unknown owner t>r owners 
of the hereinafter descrilrCd land, 
and, are Defendants, in favor of 
said plaintiff and impleaded parties 
defendant, for taxes, interest, pen
alty and co.st.s, with iiiLere.st on the 
amount of said judgement at the 
rate of six j>er cent per annum 
from date fi.xed by said judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, said 
judgment having been rendered in 
favor of said iilaintiff and implead
ed parties defendants, by the said 
District Court of Aransas County, 
on the 12th day of February, 1945, 
and to me liirected and delivered as 
Sheriff of said County, I have on 
the 12th day of March, 1915, seized, 
levied upon, and will, on first Tues
day in May, 1945, the same being 
the 1st day of said month, at the 
Courthouse door of said County, in 
the City of Rockport, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on .said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendants in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 
upon as the property of said de
fendants, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Aransas 
anti Stale of Te.vas, to-wit:

Tract No. 1; laits 4, 12 and 13 
in Block 248 of the Rooke Atbliiion 
to the City of Rockport, 
or upon the written ic((Uest of sa.d 
defendants or their attorney, a su'- 
fieient portion thereof to tati.-fv 
.said judgment; intere.st, penalties 
and eo.sts; subject, however, to the 
right of the phiintiff for :vny other 
further taxes on or against .said 
jnoperty that may not be included 
heiem, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendants or any per.son . 
having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within 
two years from the date of sale in 
the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested therein, may he entiiled, 
to under the provisioii.s of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to .-atisfy 
the abov’e described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties imuI 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis- 
faclion thereof, and the remtiimler, 
if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Ro<-kport. Texas, thi.s 
the 12th day of March, 1945.

A. R. CURRY, Sheriff,
Aransas County. Tcxjk 

.3-15 3t.

NOTICE OF .SHERIFF’S S.ALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE is.sucd pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District tiourt 
of Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 12th 
day of March, r.)45, in a certain 
■suit No. 2256, wherein I’he State of 
Texas is Plaintiff, and The City 
of Rm'kjiort,
taxing units are irapleadisl i»artie.s 
defendant, and
Cosme Mendioln and Gerardo Men- 
liiiiln,
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons he dead, the 
unknown heir.s of jill of .sifid above | 
n.amed [M'r.sons who ni:iv le  dci.', i 
and the unknown owner or owner-! 
of the hereinafter desciibr*il bind, 
and, are Defendants, in favor of

said plaintiff and impleaded parties 
defendant, for,taxes, interest, pen
alty and cost-s, with interest on the 
amount of said judgement at the 
rate of six per cent per annum 
from date fixed by said judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, said 
judgment having been rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff and implead
ed parties defendants, by the aaid 
District Court of Aransas County, 
on the 12th day of February, 1945, 
and to me «lirected and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Couniy, I have on 
the 12lh day of March, 1945, seized, 
levied upon, and will, on first Tues- 
day in May, 1945, the same being 
the 1st day of said month, at the 
Coui'thou.se door of .said Count.v, in 
the City of Itockport, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m. and 4 
o’clock p. 111. on said day, procecfl to 
sell for ca.sh to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendants in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 
upon as the property of said de
fendants, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Aransas 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: 160 feet by 150 feet 
of lanil out of the Southwest corner 
of Block No. 1 in Farm Lot No. 2(5 
in the 1). and M. Division of the 
City of Rockport, Aransas County, 
'lexas, being the same Land des
cribed in Deed rcioidod in Vol. Y, 
page 14̂  of the Deed Records of 
Aiansas County, Texas, 
or upon the wriuen i-equestof .«a'd 
defendant.s or th.-’rr attorney, a suf
ficient jiortion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, inten-st, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, ti« the 
right Oi the plaim iff for iwiy other 
'"ui her taxc.s on or against said 
properly that may not lie included 
here n, .and the right of redtvnp- 
tion, the dcfendaii.ts or any person 
having an iniere.Jt therein, to re- 
<lc(‘in the sail! property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within 
two years from the d.ate of .sale in 
tlie irf.nnor provided by law, and 
.subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested there'n, may be entitled, 
to under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to b( made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment, to- 
geihor with intcre.-.t, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceed.s of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and tiie remainder, 
.f any, to he applied as the law; 
directs. ,

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this ■ 
the 12th day of Mar li. 1945. j

A. R. CURRY, .Sheriff,;
Antn^as County, Textsi 

3-15 .3t.'
.NOTH E OF SHIiRIFF’S SALE i 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS !
COUNTY OF ARANSAS '

BY VIR3UU OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE iKjui'ii pursuant to a judg-, 
ment der rt'c of the District Court: 
of Aran.-;!'. Comity, Texa.s, by the: 
Clerk of said Court on the 12th 
da.v of March, 1945, in a certain, 
suit No. 2.320, where.n The State of i 
Texas i.« I’ laintiff, a'nd The City ofi 
Rockport, '
ta.xing units are impleaded parties j 
defendant, .tnd 
George J. Greer,
and, i.s Defendant, in favor of 
said plaintiff and unjtle.tdcd part’ 
defendant, for taxe.s, interest, p. i- 
alty aiul co.sts, with inlere.'f on t 
amount of said judgement at tin* 
rate of six per cent per anm 
fi«m date fixed by saitl judgme t, 
together with all co.sts ol suit, s 
.indgment h.nving been rendered t 
favor of said plaintiff and iniple. 
ed parties defendants, by the 
District Court of .Aransas Conn 
on the 12th day of February, 19 •''' 
and to me directed and tb-livered 
Sheriff of .•‘aid County, I have •

the 12th day of Match, 1046, seized, 
levied upon, and will, on first Tues
day in May, 1945, the same' being 
the l.<t day of said month, at the 
Ci.urthou.se door of said County, in 
the City of Rockport; between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m. and 4 
o’clock p. in. on .said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendants in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 
upon as the property <if said de
fendants, the same lyjjig and being 
situated in the County of Arun.-as 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

Tract No. 1; Lot 4, and all of the 
water front and reparian rights 
lying East of Said Lot 4, Block 30, 
Manning Addition to the City of 
Rockport.
or upon the w-ritten request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
further taxes oii or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to re
deem the said properly, or their 
interest therein, at any time within 
two years from the date of sale in 
the manner provided by law*, and 
subject'to any other ami further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitled, 
to under the provision.  ̂ of law. Said 
■'ale to be made by me satisfy 
the above describerl judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and ihe remainder,
• f any, to be applied as the law 
directs. ''

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 12th day of .March, 1946.

A. R. CURRY, Sheriff, 
Aransas County, Tex’s 

3 -1 5  a t.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’.S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTUE OK AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pur.suant to a judg
ment decree of the Di.sirict Court 
of Ar.msas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of .said Court on the 12th 
Jay of March, 1945, in a certain 
.-ui! Ne. 2298, wherein The State of 
Texas is Rlainiiff and The City of 
Rockport, City of A ran.-a s Ph.s:- 
and Ar;tu ;̂ts Fa.-.-, Independent 
St liistrict,
taxing unit.- are impleaded iiarlicr 
d'^fendaiit, and
Raul Jone.s, J. Vandav'-c r, F. D. 
Irvine. E. E. Ware, E. O. Button 
A. H. D nfoith, B. F. Yoakum, E.
E. Guillot, B. W. Baxter, W. A. 
Henger. iieiiner. H. Blnek.nny, 
Mrs. Lucille Gruy, CharJe.s Arm
strong. B. J. Koppcrl, V'. S. Bald
win, John R. Alien and Horace 
Clark,
if living, Hiid if any or all of the 
ahove-nameil person.* he dead, the 
unknown heir,- of all of .said aho 
named person.* who may be tie d. \ 
and the unknown owner or own. r ; 
of the hereinafter desciilted la i 
anil, are Defendants, in favor of 
s;;i(i plaintiff and impleaded parties 
defendant, for taxes,, intem'i;, pen- 
Ity and costs, with interest on the 

amount of said judgement at tm? 
i.tie of six per ceiu per Ir.niira 

1 III date fixed by .-.nid jud"ine'i: . 
I'.rtfther with all costs of suit, said S 
ill ' rnicnt liv in '' been r'’ !i... ; d j 
..vor of *.nid pliuitiff nnit implead- 

Oil partit s tirlciul.inis, by the s.;id 
.•.Miict Couit of Araii-.'ts C"iinty, 
t'; tne l_tli day of February, 1945,' 
.01(1 to me riiic'cted .ipil delivered a.--.
, i' o; C.T.niiy. 1 h.ivo on

■ !d‘ h ili.y of 1945, seized,'

levied upon, and will, on first Tues
day in May, 1945, the same being 
the Ixt d y of said month, at the 
Courthouse door of said County, in 
the City of Rockport, between the 
hours of 2 iTclo.k p. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest hidtier 
all the right, title, and interest of 
said defendants in and to the fol- 
Itiw’ng desarihed real estate levied 
upon a.“ the propeny of said de
fendants, the same lying and being 
nitu.itcd in the County of Aran.-ias 
and Stale of Texas, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: Lot 10, Block 523; 
Tract No. 2: Lot 7, Block 473; 
Tract No. 3; Lot 15, Blot k 1.56; 
'i'ratt No. 4: Lot-4, Block 521, all 

of .said property being located in 
the City of Aran.sas Pass.

Tract No. 5: Lots 5 and 7, Block 
7, (tiblis Aildtion; I

Trdcl No. 6: Lt>l? 5, 6 and 11 to 
13, Block 8, Giblrtt Addition;

rights the defendants or anyon% 
interested therein, may be entitled, 
to under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgm^t, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of .suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Tlockport, Texas, this 
the 12th day of March, 1945.

A. R. CURRY, Sheriff, 
Aransas County, Texas 

3-15 3t.

inTract No. 7: Lots 14 to It 
Blot k ly.l, S. and VV. Division;

Tract No. S: Lot 1, Block 249, 
Rooke Ailtlition, all of safd proper
ty being Ifjcuted in the City of 
Rockport;

Tract No. 9: Lot 3, Block 249, 
Rooke Addition;

Tract No. 10: All of Reserve B.,j 
Rooit'e Addition;

Tiact 5Jo. 11; Lot 2, Block 248, 
Rooke ,\dd tion, .ill of .-aid property 
lieiiig in City of Rockport;

Tract No. 12: All of Block 12 in
the town of Fulton, 
or upon the written request of aaid 
defondarta or th.nr attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to. satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penaltie.s 
anii costs; .'ulij-vifc however, tt> the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
further taxes on or again.st said 
piop«'rty that may not be included 
herein, and the right of mkaniv 
tion. the tlefeiidants or any person 
having an interest therein, to re
deem till' ;aid property, or their 
inteiesl therein, at any.time within 
two year.- from the date of ,-ale in 
the in.inner provitlcd by law, and 
subject to any other and further |

'///'//h

- G U A R D  
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
against fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
insure your home and 
ousificss property.

For In fo rm a tio n  See

A. C. G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

SoiRetintes Your Radio Needs
Only a Little Service

Sometimc.s, if your r.idto or phonograph misbehaves it may not 
need a part that is very ucarce. It may need only a slight ad
justment (o keep it in sulLiractory condition until the day cornea 
when cm  i>ffer you one of the wonderful new instruments 
that will be made when peace ia won.

Meanw hile, let ns service your radio or phonograph. The coat 
ia little and the resuTts will please you. Give us a ring.

rHONE 412

D U C K ’ S R A D I O  S E R V I C E

f X

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE QF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALEl issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 12th

NO'nCE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 12th 
day of March, 1945, in a certain 
suit No. 2321, w'herein The State of 
Texas is Plaintiff, and The City of

Let’s i at Out . . .

Off the Ship.
and on the Telephone

•

This evening, thousands o f servicemen will be 
a.sking for the Long Distanc^ lines that connect 
them with their homes all over America.

Y ou ’ll be doing them a real favor if you help 
keep the lines open from 7 to 10 p.m.
They’ll appreciate it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

... 1 IINTON’S OF COURSb

For finer food in most pleasant surroundings. 
Hinton's answers every time!

R e g u la r  D in n e rs  o n d  a la  C a r te  Specia ls

H IN T O N S  C A F E
J

V  f  ^

A. L

WHEN YOUR 
DOCTOR WRITES
When the doctor in whom you 
have so much confidence/ 
writes a prescription for you 
. . . bring it here for filling. 
You can have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
phannaceutical methods.

iilL, D r u g g i s t
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SERVE YOURS ELF
M-fj

Qr-c

Specials for Friday and Saturday, March IS and 17

TEXAS CUT GREEN SHEFFORD’S MACARONI

BEANS, No. 2 can . 11c DINNER, package . 9c
FINEST STOKLEY’S POLLY ITALIAN STYLE

CATSUP, 14-oz bottle 19c lTOMATOES No. 2 can 15c
^ 7  PETER PANJune Peas

RED and WHITE — M'ilh Cup and Saucer SO WHITE

NO. 2 CAN

12c
OATMEAL 40 oz pk. 30c BLEACH, qt. bottle 10c
DAD’S — Butter Scotch, Raisin or Chocolate MAVIS

COOKIES, 15c size p k .U c  TALCUM 25c size can 19c
BED and WHITE FLAV-P-FBESH

PRUNES
POUND PKG.18c

C A M M  SOAP, bar S-̂ -e Palnolive Soap rg br 6 ' 'c
L Y S O L VICTORY GLASS

DISINFECTANT. 3 oz. 19c WASH BOARDS, each 57c I
FANCY WHOLE GRAIN

R I C E
17-OZ. CELLO PKG.

. 15c;
24-OZ. CELLO PKG

RED and WHITE — “ NO RUB RED and WHITE M RITING

Floor Wax, pt. bottle 33c TABLETS, 5c size . 4c

R E D  S W H I T EIT; .

We Deliver Telephone 241

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A Good Place to Trad^

f̂jtnsenJSenm^
S P E C IA L S  FO R F R I. a n d  S A T ., M A R . 1 6  a n d  17

PRESERVES. Blackberry, 1 lb. 27c 
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown pkg 25c
R 1C E, 2 pound pkg. . . 19c
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 10 lbs. . 56c
BISCUIT M IX , . 9c
SOUP, Vegetable, 2 cans 16c
MUSTARD, 6 ounce jar 8c
YAMS, U.S. No. 1 La. pound 9c
ORANGES, Texas, pound 6c
VOMATOES, pound . . 18c

KELLY’S CASK GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

T H E A T R
Program

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
March 18 and 19

D ra g o n  Seed
Kathryn Hepburn, Walter 

Huaton

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
March 20 and 21

Big N o ise
LAUREL and HARDY

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
March 22 and 23

C h ris tm a s  H o lid a y
Deana Durbin, Gene Kelly

SATURDAY 
March 24

B e n e a th  W e s te rn  
Skies

P h a n to m
SHORTS, and COMEDIES

y

Hooper Bros.
F a n cy  a n d  S ta p le

GROCERIES

T in w a re , Feed a n d  
C ro c k e ry V

Phone 37 — Rockport. lexaa

The Stewart-Wendell Post Vet
erans of Foreign Wars holds regu
lar meetings on each First and 
Third Wednesday nights at 8 
o’clock at I.O.O.F. Hall. Visiting 
members cordially invited. 0 . V. 
Dye, Commander. tf.

P I L O T I N G  -
(Continued Fro mFront Page)
Jacobsen at Bass Boat Works 

still has Dr. Blair’s schooner on 
the ways. The schooner is from 
Corpus Christi.

*  *  *
“ Viking” is shaping up good un

der the masterful hands of John 
Johnson. He is putting on the cover 
boards now, and after decking aft, 
he hopes to get started on plank
ing in the next few days.

♦
It is reported from Fulton that 

Goldy Rowe (who seems to always 
be good for a line) is building a 
“suicide net”. Inquiries as to what 
a “suicide net” is can be mailed to 
that gentleman at his Fulton ad
dress.

*  *  *
Barges are busy hauling a new 

quota of feeds and ranch supplies 
to Matagorda Island.

*  *  *
Jack Sanders has returned his 28 

foot semi-tunnel Farley boat to the 
basin here.

*  *  *
“ Sonny Boy” , belonging to K. D. 

Harrison, metropolitan business 
man of San Antonio, is being re
conditioned at the Rice Bros, yards 
after a spell of service with the 
Coast Guard.

♦ ♦ ♦
‘‘Hangover III” is also being

cleaned up for spring at Rice Bros. 
She belongs to Ralph E. Fair of 
San Antonio, and is a 32 foot
Wheeler.

Honor Roll
The following students have 

been placed on the honor roll for 
the fourth six weeks period of 
school:

First Grade: Joy Gordon.
Second Grade: Bill Buckley, Gor

don Gunter, Verdell Cosby, Bessie 
Faye Padier, Shirley Saleh and 
Mary Young.

Third Grade: Lola Jean Ballou, 
Francis Lee Deason, Nancy Hay
den, Ivalea Haynes, Jane Robin
son, Jo Ann Smith, Kathryn Jones, 
Leon Barber, Bill Harmon, Charlie 
Garrett and Harry Lee Mills.

Fourth Grade: Joe Earl Hunt, 
Bonnie McGregor, Johnny Joe At
wood, Cloyce Hayden, Charles H. 
Smith, Joe Herring, Dora Belle Mc- 
Lester, Hazel Young, Shirley F. 
Harrel, Ro Jean Mikeal, and Alma 
Ratliff.

Fifth Grade: Leslie Crawford, 
Tommie Cron, Rosa Faye Hamblin 
Dolly Lee Hart, Laura Belle Mc- 
Lester, and Gary Smith.

Sixth Grade (first section): 
Stephen Atwood, Mary Ann Close, 
Charlotte Ann Gunter, Emelio 
Rinche, Berta Gene Shults, Billy 
Askew and Gene Sprinkle.

Sixth Grade (second section) 
Kathryn Atwood, Betty Lou Gar
rett, Ernestine Jordan, John Paul 
Ree.se, Nelton Saleh, Joyce Town
send, Marjorie Hunt, and Glenda 
MeShan.

Seventh Grade: Ruby Mae Wilk- 
erson. Gene Smith, Justyne Mixon, 
June Ann Dupnik, and Loyce Mae 
Shults.

Eighth Grade: Dorothy Lee Sil- 
berisen, Frederick Close, Mildred 
Wilkerson, and La Verne Thomp
son.

Ninth Grade: Bonnie Cron, Wil- 
bern Hamblin, Mary Lou McLes- 
ter, Robert Morrison, Loretta 
Townsend, and Iletta Townsend.

Tenth Grade; Lucille Haynes, 
Colleen Smith, Juanita Pitschke, 
Wilma Rouquette, Ella Mae Green, 
Lucille Young.

Eleventh Grade; Charlene Davis, 
Charlotte Ann Cron, Betty Roes
ing, Margaret Stewart and Russell 
Rowe.

Twelfth Grade: Lucy Delgado, 
Corinne Evans, and Mi l d r e d  
Schleider.

New Crime Wave 
Reported Over State

AUSTIN.—Crime in Texas in
creased 12 percent in January over 
the same month a year ago. Direc
tor Homer Garrison of the Depart
ment of Public Safety said today.

Estimated on the basis of re
ports from police and sheriff de
partments covering 48 percent of 
the state’s population, there were 
9,327 offenses of murder, homicide, 
rape, robbery, burglary, theft and 
auto theft in January, 1945. The 
total for January, 1944, was 7,983.

“ Under an appropriation made 
by the last Legislature, and with 
the cooperation of police chiefs 
and sheriffs, we are just now be
ginning to learn what our Texas 
crime problem amounts to,”  Gar
rison said. “ The trend is definitely 
upward, indicating that the antici
pated post-war crime wave has 
already started.”

Police authorities in the state 
handled 2,267 juvenile offenders 
this January, and 108 persons were 
reported missing from home.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to offer our sincere ap

preciation to our many friends for 
their kind sympathy as expressed 
by deed and floral offering on the 
death of our father, R. R. Cole. 
We especially wish to include Max
well P. Dunne.

—Sons and Daughters.

To make scrambled eggs just a 
little different add a picnic of dry 
or prepared mustard.

Personals
Miss Dorothy Bissett of Corpus 

Christi visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Bissett, Thursday 
night and Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wesley O. Butch
er of Smithville and Chaplain Mar
tin of Camp Swift returned home 
Friday after spending the week 
with Miss Mona Ruth Butcher. 
While here they enjoyed fishing 
in the fish bowl and in Port Aran
sas, taking a bountiful supply of 
large fish home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Utely and 
daughter, Barbara Sue, of Kings
ville were here Sunday visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sebum 
Crawfard. The Utleys have recent
ly moved to Kingsville where he 
is employed by the Celenese Cor
poration near there.

Capt. Fancher Archer, who is 
stationed at the Childress Army Air 
Field, is expected in this week
end to visit his wife, Mrs. Archer.

Mrs. J. M. Sellers is visiting in 
Mobile, Alabama with her daught
er and son-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. 
Allen Wood.

Mrs. Ingle Turner and children 
of Refugio spent Sunday here with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith and children.

Mrs. J. W. Brundrett left Wed
nesday for Taft to visit her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mires and children.

Home from A. and I. in Kings
ville over the week-end were Miss 
Bonnie Jean Smith and Miss Myr
tle Lee Bell.

Mrs. Robert DeForest is here 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeland Jones and child
ren and Ensign DeForest’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom DeForest.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Walker of 
Fulton left Sunday night after 
church services for Fort Worth to 
visit relatives this week.

V / 7 7 /
V  / ■

~ ' m
P O P P IN G  C O R N , T N T ,  2  lb s-------- ------------------35 c

D U C K  EGGS, L a rg e  F resh , dox. v  -  30 c

S E L E C T  H E N  EGGS, L a rg e , d o z _____________3Sc

G R A P E  J U IC E , C h u rc h 's , pfr. ______________  2 5 c

G R A P E  P U N C H , M o n te r re y , p t -------- ---------------2 5 c

A P P L E  C ID A R , M o t t 's ,  q t _____________________2 5 c

A P P L E  J U IC E , W h ite  H o u s e , q t____ _________ 2 5 c

S Y R U P , B rer R a b b it, g a l . _____________  7 5 c

S Y R U P , La . E v a n g e lin e  C a n e , g a l . ________  9 5 c

S Y R U P , Eost T e xo s  C a n e , g a l . ______ _________1 .1 5

H O N E Y , 5  lb . ja rs  _______________________  1 .0 0

H O N E Y , 3  pound j a r s ____ ___   6 0 c

R IC H  R A W  M IL K ,  q ts _________________________ 13c

M O R M A L E D E , S tock ley ,s  S w eet, 2  lb ............ . 3 5 c

B R A C H T  BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

D o lla s  C a fe  A4an D o n a te s  
M e a ls  T o  Serv ice M e n

Alva Freeman, Jr. returned home 
Wednesday from Baylor Universi
ty to visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Freeman.

Mrs. Frank Harrell and tŵ » 
d.iughters of Houston are here 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Ward.

Mrs. R. L. Hart spent the week
end visiting her husband in Ray- 
.mondville. Her daughter, Dolly re
mained here in the Stanley Bissett 
home.

Mr. aad Mrs. N. H. Goforth and 
children of Refugio spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ballou and Mrs. Bert Ballou.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ankele 
have moved into the Pearsoll home 
on South Austin, which they re
cently bought and redecorated.

Maurice Curry of North Holly
wood, Calif., is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cur
ry. Maurice came in Saturday and 
will be here until Sunday morn- 
mg, when the Curry’s will take 
him to San Antonio to catch his 
train back to the Coast. He is em
ployed in the finance division of 
the Lockheed Aircraft Corpora
tion at Burbank.

Mrs. Guadalupe Solis recently 
received condolence in a form of a 
letter from Representative John E. 
Lyle, Jr. Mrs. Solis’s son, Pfc. 
Jesus Solis, was injured in battle 
action.

CORPUS CHRISTI VISITORS
Among the Rockport people seen 

in Corpus Christi this week were 
Mrs. Edward Barnard and children, 
Mrs. Cleo Smith, Mrs. Richard Fox 
and nephew, Gary Smith; Mrs. 
Harry Mills, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. 
Leonard Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Casterline, Mrs. Edric Dea
son and children, Mrs. J. A. Bnin- 
drett and John Albert Brundrett, 
Mrs. Rufus Casterline and daugh
ter, Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brundrett, Mrs. George Lee Brun
drett, Mrs. M. B. Mullinax, Mrs. 
George Keller, Mrs. Ijcon Bulling- 
ton, Eddie Simmons, Mrs. James 
Herring, Mrs. Eugene Lowe, and 
Miss Ruth Lipscomb.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that au 

election will be held at the City 
Hall of Rockport between the hours 
of 8 o’clock a. m. and 6 o’clock 
p. ,m. Tuesday, April 3, 1945, for 
the purpose of electing an aider- 
man from each of the Wards Num
bers One and Two, and a City 
Secretary.

JACK BLACKWELL, Mayor 
City of Rockport

W A N T E D

C L E A N  C O T T O N  
R A G S

P IL O T  O F F IC E

DALLAS.— (UP)—Charlie Mit
chell is a firm believer in the 
Christian principle that bread cast 
upon the waters will return.

And he doesn’t care whether it’s 
returned in this life or next.

The bread Charlie is casting 
upon the water takes the form of 
free meals and free cigarettes to 
transient servicemen who wander 
into his tiny Underpass Cafe near 
Dallas’ Union Terminal.

A sign in the cafe window reads 
thusly:

“ If you are short of change, 
come in and eat. If you are .short 
of fare, Charlie will give it to you. 
On duty 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Mem
ories will never die.”

The sign may be taken at its 
face value, for since the war be
gan Mitchell and his wife have fed 
more than 175,600 soldiers, sailors 
and marines and have given away 
some 11,000 New Testements.

On last Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day he fed 255 turkey 
dinners and l̂a.ssed out 24 cartons 
of cigarettes, carefully hoarded out 
of his small supply.

Part of the bread has already 
been returned and Charlie says 
that’s enough even if he never gets 
any more.

More than 15,000 letters have 
■been ,received from servicemen 
he has befriended and those are 
treasured as the “ return.”

Many of his civilian friends, and 
servicemen, too, ask how he can 
afford to do it and stay in busi
ness.

To that, Charlie answers:
‘‘I’m not after money. Long as I 

pay my bills I’m satisfied. I still 
can pay the bills, and .my business, 
it’s good.”

Classified
FOR SALE—Turkey eggs, “ baby 

beef” Bronze from famous Luling 
Foundation stock. A. and M. tested. 
0*ie dozen $3.50. Jolly Rogter 
Hunting and Fishing Camp, Red- 
fish Point. P. O. Box 183, Rock- 
port. 1-3 tf.

FOR RENT—3-room furnished, 
apartment, southwest exposure; 
private bath: privtete entrance;,
garage; adilMk.oniy; fourth house ' a 
north of depot. C»ll 478. 3-8 tf.

FOR SALE—2 ducks and one 
drake. Mrs. W. P. Hoover. 314 
miles out Market Street road.

3-15 It.

MP

FOR SALE:—Mirriored Chiffer- 
obe, $12.50 Buffet $10.00. 22-foot 
boat hull $50.00. Galvanized water 
tank bands. A. G. Collin, Fulton.

2-15 It.

FOR SALE—Gas Range $16.00. 
Tayloe residence at Fulton. See 
John Weber, Fulton. 3-15 Itp

FOR SALE!
One Suite of Bhirniture,
2 Dressers.
5 metal beds.
1 child’s rocker.
1 rocker.
1 chest of drawers.
1 matress.
2 apartment size butane gas 

ranges.
1 gas circulating heater.
1 electric grill.
Several odd chairs.

SHORELINE HOTEL

i )

Romaine M arie

B E A U T Y  SH O P

Make Appointments 
For Easter 

PERMANENTS -

M a c h in e  W a v e  $ 4 .0 0  to  $ 1 2 .5 0  
C o ld  W a v e  —  $ 1 0 .0 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0

l l A I R  S T Y L I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y

Shop Hours 10 to 6— Open evenings by 
apointment. Dial 493 

C losed S a tu rd a y  A fte rn o o n s


